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H AND IN H AND IN COMFORT
You cam e ou t in dr oves t o su ppor t
Gat ew ay Hom e at ou r an n u al Pan cak e
Br eak f ast Fu n dr aiser .
Happy Spring! Spring reminds of new life
and growth. As I start this new chapter of
my life with our Gateway family, I hope to bring a
positive change and perspective to the home.
Let?s start by telling you a little about myself. My
family resides in Attica and like most local families we
are very busy with sports, dancing and traveling. I like
to consider my family Wanderers. Wanderers because
we consistently have a strong desire and passion to
travel every chance we get! From Europe to Okinawa
Japan, the East Coast of the US to the West we have
been blessed to have so many wonderful
opportunities!
I was born in Plymouth, MA, home of the Mayflower
and the Pilgrim settlement of 1620. I grew up between
there and southern Florida where I graduated High
School. I served in the United States Air Force in
Medical Administration Management for about 8
years. I started my Air Force career by serving at
Ramstein Air Base in Germany, Offutt Air Base in
Nebraska and ended my time with the Air Force here
in New York at Niagara Falls Air Reserve Station. My
husband continues to serve in the Air Force full time
at Niagara Falls Air Reserve Station. After college I
began working at the Immigration Facility in Batavia
for 13 years until multiple knee surgeries dictated my
career was elsewhere.
Over the last few years, I worked to get back into the
medical field and found that Medical Administration
was where I belonged. God has a funny sense of
humor bringing me back in the medical field as a
pandemic was starting to hit our lives. I worked with
Pembroke Family Medicine/Oak Orchard Health for
nearly 2 years and Lakeside ENT until this opportunity
presented itself. Although I am new to comfort care I
am very eager to learn, support and work with our
staff giving our residents the best care we possibly
can while supporting the families through this
journey.

Continued on pg. 3

Our W ish List
Paper towels (select a size), Glad wrap
4-gallon and 8-gallon trash bags
Cookie, cake, and brownie mixes, fruit cups,
Jello cups, napkins, bottled water
Storage baggies (sandwich, quart, and gallon
sizes)
Butter sticks, cream cheese
Premier protein drinks ? vanilla, chocolate,
strawberry
Stamps, Brother printer ink: LC30333PKS
Zip-on washable pillow covers (standard size)
Give easily by having your order delivered directly to
Gateway Home at 91 Main Street, Attica.
Please consider patronizing our partner

At t ica Ph ar m acy .

Fr om t h e Pr esiden t 's Desk
As you may recall, in our last newsletter we announced our
search for the position of Director of Gateway Home. The Board of
Directors is pleased to announce that Mrs. Dina Goodenbury has
accepted this position. Dina has a background in the administrative
medical field beginning in the military and most recently with local
medical facilities. She joined our family on March 21st and is looking
forward to furthering our mission at Gateway Home thru caring for the
residents and their families, as well as working with staff, volunteers, and
community members. Please feel free to stop in and welcome her to our home. In such a short time, Dina
has already proven to be an incredible asset to our home in numerous ways. We are very encouraged by
her expertise.
We thank the Lord, our dedicated staff, volunteers, donors, and surrounding community
supporters for assisting thirty plus residents and their families in our twenty eight months of service to
date. You all make Gateway happen and we are overwhelmingly grateful for your support.
With the help of many volunteers, the Pancake Breakfast and basket raffle on March 27th was a
wonderful success. With 150 plus in attendance everyone was well pleased with the continuous flipping of
pancakes, tasty local maple syrup from the Merle Farms in Varysburg, NY and Al Stein of Sweet Dreams
Maple Farm in Corfu, NY. Everyone was scrambling for Don?s eggs and the sausage patties were the tastiest
covered in maple syrup. Thanks to all workers, donors, and attendees. We are also very thankful to the
firemen for the very generous use of the Alden #2 Firehouse.
Check out the calendar of events coming up in this newsletter. You won?t want to miss out on all
the opportunities and fun to be had in the upcoming events.
Another very helpful way to support Gateway Home that doesn?t cost
anything but provides recycling opportunities is to drop off your empty
cans and bottles at ?BenGo?s? Express Mart, Main Street, Attica or
Exchange Redemption. Every 5 cents adds up big time.
Also, on a couple of sunny winter days in March the Gutter People of
WNY installed GutterHelmet to protect our multi-level rain gutter system.
This project was fully funded by a grant awarded to us by the East Hill
Foundation, for which we remain very grateful.
With much gratitude, Doug Domes, Board President

Con t in u in g Ou r Ou t door Im pr ovem en t s
As the weather turns warmer (finally!), we look forward to seeing our residents and their
loved ones making use of our beautifully rebuilt front porch, which was our main outdoor
project of the past year. With the porch now complete, we turn our attention to the space
behind our Home, where we are planning to add a patio area complete with a wooden
pergola suitable for small family gatherings, or just as a place to sit and enjoy a warm
summer evening. Like the front porch project, the back patio project is made possible by
generous grant funding from the East Hill Foundation, to whom we are very grateful. There
will be further updates as this project develops!

Sh op at sm i l e.am azo n .co m an d Am azon w ill d on at e 0.5% of eligib le p u rch ases t o
Gat ew ay Hom e? n o f ees, n o ext ra cost . Just choose "Gateway Home - Comfort Care
Inc." as your designated charity, and then shop like normal. Another great (and very
convenient!) way to support Gateway Home is by dropping off your c ans and bottl es into
the Gatew ay Hom e bi ns at Ben-Go's (211 Main St.) or Ex c hange Redem pti on
(30 Exchange St.). The cans and bottles get recycled and we receive the deposit refund -- it's that simple.
This has been a terrific fundraising program for us, and we thank all who participate.
"Welcome" continued from pg. 1...

Ma r s ha lls D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e in Ba t a via
d o n a t e d 7 g if t b a s ke t s f o r o ur r a f f le s.
I n a d d it io n , t he e m p loy e e s a ll p it c he d in
t o w a r d a n a d d it io n a l $ 2 0 0 g if t c a r d .
Ca r o l P ie c ho w ia k, G a t e w a y Vo lun t e e r , is
p ic t ur e d he r e w it h Che r y l S e ip e l, s t o r e
manager

One of my goals is to ensure each one of our volunteers, nurses and
staff feels valued and respected. Their suggestions and ideas are
paramount to ensuring Gateway Home continues to provide our
residents and their families with the best care possible. An aspect of
working at a comfort care home that I didn?t expect was discovering
how much joy is in the home. For a place where our residents come
to end their journey on earth, I expected a solemn, sad atmosphere.
In fact, it?s the complete opposite. Everyone I have had the pleasure
of meeting and working with so far brings joy and
light to the home. They all have so much love to
give, and I am grateful I get to be a part of it. For a
while now I have felt a strong calling to help
people and I have finally been able to satisfy that
need by being here at Gateway Home. Dina Goodenbury, Director

Par t n er Level Spon sor Sh ow case
We w an t t o sh ow ou r sin cer e gr at it u de t o:
County Line Stone, Website: clstone.us
4515 Crittenden Rd, Akron, NY 14001 - 716-542-5435
Burly Brothers Land & Cattle Co., LLC
558 Werner Road, Attica, NY 14011 - 585-591-1598
Dr. Joseph & Marcy Craddock, Craddock Family Dental
3325 East Main Street Road, Attica, NY 14011 - 716-574-6577
Advan ced Dair y Ser vices
1857 Maxon Road, Attica, NY 14011 - 585-535-0479

Attica Package Company, Inc.
45 Windsor Street, Attica, NY 14011 - 585-591-0510

Donald Czeladzinski
As a disabled Vietnam
Veteran, Don found
himself with time on his
hands and a need to fill
that time. Nearly two
years ago, Don saw the
sign out front of
Gateway Home soliciting volunteers and decided to stop in to see
what the hype was all about. Little did he know that inquiry would
lead him to where he is now. Don volunteers throughout the year
multiple times per week caring for our residents and cooking for
them. If you ever attend one of our fundraisers, you will surely find
him pitching in wherever he can be most helpful. Most recently Don
spent the day cooking eggs for our Annual Pancake Breakfast at the
Alden Fire Department Sub-Station.
Outside of his volunteer time with us, Don has been a member of the
Knights of Columbus for over 20 years. He drove cancer patients to
Roswell for 16 years to get treatments. If you stop into St. Joachim
and Anne?s Parish in Attica, you may find him serving up fish fries on
Friday nights. He is also active in the church, helping with masses and
as a member of the choir. Don also volunteers at the food pantry.

February Resident Care
Volunteer was
Peggy Morgan Hise. Peggy chose
peanut butter pie for her prize-a sweet treat.
March Resident Care Volunteer
was Justin Wright, who won a
decadent yellow cake with fudge
frosting m ade by Molly B.
We appreciate all of our
volunteers very much!

Don has been an instrumental part of the success of Gateway Home
over the last two years. From the care he provides our residents to all
the service he provides at our fundraisers, our staff and residents are
truly blessed to have him as part of our Gateway Home family.

Abou t Com f or t Car e Hom es
Through passionate
grassroots efforts, community
homes for dying people offer
places of warmth and loving
care for people who can no
longer remain in their own
homes during their last
months of life.

Answers to winter crossword
ACROSS
3. Kinfolk - Family
8. Waffle alternative - Pancake
10. Inhabitants - Ornaments
11. Place for a swing - Porch
13. Sermon topic - Redemption
14. Vending machine selection Candy Bar
16. Tip at times - Change

Dina Goodenbury, Director
Sue Herman ,

DOWN
1. spring and fall - Seasons
2. Photographers request - Smile
4. Offer one's services - Volunteer
5. Dinner order - Soup
6. Type of church - Catholic
7. This gives you a chance - Raffle
9. Yule danglers - Ornaments
12. New York state prison - Attica
15. Look after - Care

Even t s Calen dar

-

@facebook.com/gatewayhomeattica

Apr il - Drive-Thru BBQ April 24th * sold out*

watch for the fall BBQ

Office Manager

M ay - April 13 /May 5, 2022 M ot h er s day r af f le online

Contact us:

Ju n e - M eat Raf f le - Friday - June 10th, 2022, Doors Open
at 6:00 pm Alexander Firemen?s Recreation Hall

Phone: 585-708-4331
Fax: 585-708-4333
91 Main Street
Attica, NY 14011
info@gatewayhomeattica.org

Dar ien Lak e concession stands for the summer
concert series. sign u p t o volu n t eer , f u n !
Ju ly - Tw o Golf Even t s! 28t h Quiet Times Golf Course Attica

in a 29t h Judy Russell Memorial at
e
l
Hoe win
Batavia Country Club
!
on car

